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t NORTHROP   
. f O FAR-FLUN

!'  Northrop Corp. is a famous 
l)ame in U.S. military aircraft. 

i \ Since its establishment in 
1939, Northrop has grown in 
4 tiny nucleus of 50 people 

1 Headquartered in a Hawthorne, 
i . f alif.. hotel to a far-flung 

rjianufacturing and research 
enterprise that includes four 

j. l)ne divisions and a wholly- 
, ^wned subsidiary, Page Com- 
1 Jiunications Engineers, Inc. 
8 The company's headquarters 

ire in Beverly Hills. 
7 |, Northrop's products today 
)) Jjange from supersonic jet 
fl trainers and intercontinental 
K tuidcd missiles to automatic 
s Checkout systems for elect- 
n tonic systems for space cap- 
E iules.

N »    

* 5 DEVELOPMENT of its pres- 
v *nt aerospace capabilities has 
s been accomplished, according 
v to Thomas V. Jones, president, 
^ ))y stressing in the past dec- 
1 *de, low-cost solutions to de 

fense problems, multiple ap- 
* plication and diversification of 
s products. 
* !; A quick rundown of the 
8 activities of the company's 

lour divisions and its subsid- 
 ' |ary illustrates the space age 
1 jpapabilities of the firm. 
* i' The Norair Division, located 

lit the company's original site 
J )n Hawthorne, is the com- 
J jfany's largest division. Its 

products include the USAF 
' T-38 Talon supersonic jet 

Krainer; the N-15GF Freedom 
1 fighter, a lightweight, inulti- 
| sonic fighter developed for use 
« by NATO, SEATO and other 

illied nations; and the SM-62 
pnark intercontinental guided 

' ijnissile, the Air Force's first 
' eperational missile of inter- 

'continental range. The Snark 
' Js now on operational duty at 
1 jpresque Isle AFB, Maine.

1 ' NORAIR, headed by R. R. 
IhJolan, vice president and gen- 
jferal manager, is also engaged 

, j|n subcontract work on major 
eirframe sections of USAF- 

' Boeing KC-135 jet tankers, 
, , Joeing 707 and 720 jet air- 
j ; Jiners, and USAF-McDonnell 
i f if'-lOl jet fighters. 
i '' ii Building for the future, 
i tNorair has moved far ahead 
| [}n aerospace research and de- 
i nvelopment, spearheaded by a 

jj ifetaff of top scientists and cngi- 
| '. jkieers utilizing one of the most 
;' jpdvanced research laboratory 
  [complexes in industry. Cur- 
5 'gently under way is a variety 
| j|of programs paving the way 
l -f jjfor tomorrow's advanced space 

  iond weapons systems.
r !i * * *
! ji A SIGNIFICANT operations 

1 [find marketing plan, "Opera 
tion Forward," was recently 
Initiated by Norair. The plan 
provides a detailed blueprint 
jfor Norair's future scientific 
>and manufacturing strides. 
' The Norlronics Division, 
[which recently announced 
[plans for a new research and 
(development campus in 1'alos 
iVerdes, is a developer and 
]!producer of electronics, elec- 
i.tro-mechanical and optical pro- 
iiducts. 

The new research campus 
j]will be the center of a wide 
iTange of scientific research. 
(Norlronics scientists, utilizing 
lithe creative environment and 
jpdvanced equipment of the 

^ [jccnter, will engage in research 
*.'ian such fields as astronertial 
Jv,|and inertial guidance systems, 
J'': ,navigation and guidance com- 
^ jputars, infrared and optical 
| systems and equipment, with 
sj special emphasis on space 
9 jitechnology. 
:,'-t: » * * 
,, : TIIK FIHST I'NIT of the 
\ jicampus, scheduled for occu- 
* ;pancy late this year, will init- 
» iiially house a research staff of 
Eninorc than 000 scientists and 
Cji-ngiiieerH. The initial segment 
J'jof the facility will cost in ex- 
Jicass of $4 million. Site of the 
(i)R'W center is the Itesearch 

Jll'ark area of tho Pulos Verdos 
(Peninsula, overlooking the Pa- 
jcific Ocean. 

  i' The Norlronics Division, 
iheaded by Dr. William K. Hall- 
(liaiis, is subcontruL'lor for the 
;gtiidnnco subsystem for the 
Air Force's GAM-B7A air- 
'launched ballistic missile und 
,1s nianufaclurer of a great va 
riety of components, including 
jitlio launcher, fur the Huwk 
Biii'/ucci-to-air mlxHlle. 
; Nortronics, with facilitios 
In Analioim und Hawthorne, 
i«lso producus DA TIC'0, 1111 
Automatic clieckoul syhtein 1'or 
bnibsile sfystems, now on order 
Jby all Ilireo services and in 
operation on the Navy's I'o- 
Juris niissilc; the Murk 1 in- 
ci'tial nimlaiicc system und 
It'at i'ijiii|)iiH!ia liif tho tiiiark; 
Iho Q-bull, an uttitiuli'-sensing, 
ilireclion-fiiiding device for 
isiiace vehicles; und an array 
of other space ago hardware.

?ROW FROM 
G FIRM IN 20

TIIK COMPANY'S Radio- 
plane Division, headquartered 
in Van Nuys. is (lift principal 
U.S. manufacturer of target 
and surveillance drone sys 
tems. 

Radioplanc has developed 
drones from a full specturm 
of speed, altitude and flight 
duration capabilities, using 
turbojet, rocket and recipro 
cating engines. The drone sys 
tems include the RP-76, the 
SD-1 and the OQ-19, 

Headed by M. W. Tuttle. 
Radioplane is pre-eminent as 
well in the field of space cap 
sule recovery. The first astro 
naut to orbit the earth will 
descend in a Radioplane re 
covery system. 

      
THE COMPANY'S fourth 

and newest division, Northrop 
International, represents Nor 
throp throughout the free 
world. Headquartered with the 
corporate offices in Beverly 
Hills, Northrop International 
is currently active on six con 
tinents. Headed by J. Gilbert 
Nettleson, Jr., the division 
serves a long-standing North 
rop tradition of supporting 
Free World defense through 
the tailoring of advanced U.S. 
technology into weapons de 
signed to meet the specific 
needs of friendly nations out 
side the U.S. 

A current example of Nor 
throp International's activities 
is coordination with the Nor 
air Division in the presenta 
tion of the N-156F Freedom 
Fighter to NATO, SEATO and 
other allied nations.

THE N-156F, embodying a 
new concept in lightweight, 
high-performance and low-cost 
fighters with Century Series 
fighter capabilities, is the only 
fighter aircraft system being 
financed by the U.S. govern 
ment for the specific use by 
America's allies. 

N o r t h ro p ' s wholly-owned 
subsidiary, Page Communica 
tions Engineers, Inc., is a pio 
neer in advanced communica 
tions systems. 

Communications systems de 
signed, developed and installed 
by Page link the North Amer 
ican continent and England, 
span Europe in support of 
NATO, .interconnect areas in 
the Far East and the Pacific, 
and bounce messages from the 
polar regions.

SIGNALS FROM the Paris 
headquarters of SHAPE reach 
Naples and Izmur via a multi 
channel very high frequency 
system designed and installed 
by Page. As with all North 
rop divisions, Page possesses 
tremendous growth potential. 

Northrop, which today is 
meeting the space age chal 
lenge with a soundly-conceived 
philosophy and a competitive 
line of products, has written 
its own unique chapter in the 
history of world aviation. 

Northrop's first plane, the 
N-3PB was a two-place, low- 
wing monoplane powered by 
a Wright Cyclone engine. It 
carried four to six machine 
guns and a maximum of 2000 
minds of bombs. Twenty-four 

of them were delivered to 
Norway just as the Nazis took 
tlie country, and the planes 
were moved to an Iceland 
base.

THE N-3I»B aided in sinking 
the German battleship Bis- 
murk and one of these planes 
captured a Nazi submarine' 
single handed. 

During the war, Northrop's 
greatest contribution was the 
P-tjl Black Widow, first plane 
ever built exclusively for 
night fighting. It was fast, 
heavily armed und rugged; 
maneuverable though huge for 
a fighter; quick on take-off 
(1000 feet), but slow ill land 
ing speed (70 to 80 miles per 
hour), and able to find its 
enemies, Hi rough radar, in 
darkness. 

11 uiuled night bombing by 
Iho enuiny on both Kurapean 
und Pacific 1 routs, destroyed 
enemy planes, buzz-bombs, ajr- 
fields und depots, it WHS 
armed with four SO-calibre ma- 
chinu guns. Four 20mm can 
nons were hidden in it« bally. 

WITH TIIK emergence of 
the jet age, Northrop designed 
and developed Ih 0 F-BB Scor 
pion, an all weather intercep 
tor. The twin-jet .Scorpion is 
still very much a part of tho 
Air Force's allwcatliur inter 
ceptor mission, und has com- 
)iled ail enviable service rec 

ord. 
Nurlhrop's leclinolog icul 

knim-liuw In airi'iul'l produc 
tion is today reflected in the 
T-.'llt Talon supersonic trainer, 
scheduled to replace the T-33 
in tho Air Force's supersonic

TINY PLANT 
YEARS
flight training program, and 
the N-158F Freedom Fighter. 

And as the space age un 
folds, Northrop is gearing its 
capabilities to production and 
research for advanced weap 
ons and space systems de 
signed to aid in the defense of 
the United States.

IN GEORGIA . . . Army 
Pvt. Carl T. Sutow, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Y. Su 
tow, 1528 W. 256th St., Har 
bor City, recently complet 
ed tpe radio-teletype opera 
tion course at the Southeas 
tern Signal School, Fort 
Gordon. Ga. He entered the 
Army last July and (com 
pleted basic training at Fort 
Ord.
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ORDINANCE NO. 1169 
AN OHD1NANCK OK THto CITY 

COUNCIL. O*' THhi CITY OK TOU- 
KANCK, CALIFORNIA. Al'PHOV- 
ING TUB ANNEXATION TO THE 
SAID CITY OK TORKANCB OF 
C'KKTAIN UNINHABITED TEH- 
HITOHY DESIGNATED AS "LO- 
SIlTA-niENSHAW ANNEXATION" 
IN CONKOHMANCE WITH TUB 
1'HOVIBIONS OP "ANNEXATION 
OK1 UNINHABITED TERRJTOKY 
ACT OF 1939."

WHEREAS, punmunt to Section 
35,'110 of tho (Jovermnent Code of tlic 
Stdt.' of California, th» City Council 
of tliu City of Tomuicu, on January 
12. 19BO HdqpUd Resolution No. 3H59, 
uli.Mcln It initial. J proceeding! ,, n its 
own motion to annex to tho City of 
Torranco ivrtaln unlnhuhltfcl terri 
tory situated In the County of Los 
Ant.v!"9. State of California, hereby 
(l.-slenated as "LOMITA-CRENSHAW 
ANNEXATION" describing tho boun 
daries of the territory proposed to 
be annrxiMl ; and 

WHEREAS, aalil Reiolullon No. 
36(9 did contain notice of the date. 
hiiur and place when nnd wheru thu 
Council of thu City would hour writ 
ten protests against the annexation 
ricj-bv owners of property within 
t ID territory at anv tlmo before the 
hour set for henrlnK objections inu- 
suqut to, jjectlon 85312 of tho Gov- 
ermnent Codn of tho State of Cali 
fornia, the time of s&|d hearing being 
not less than 40 nor more than 60 
i ays after passage of said Ruiolutlon;

""WHEREAS, on the 23rd day of 
February. 1960 at the hour of 8:00 
P.M. in the council chamber* In the 
I'ity ball of the City of Torrancn, 
County of Los Angeles, Slate of Cali 
fornia, said tlhin and place beliifr 
thu day, hour and place fixed In nald 
Resolution NQ. 3869 for hearing pro 
tests to the said annexation, tlib bald 
City Council did hear anJ pass upon 
all duly filed written protests niado 
to lie- proposed annexation nnd did 
i ptermlni! that protests bad not baen 
niailn by thu owners of one-half of 
11 e value of the privately owned tor- 
rltiir'y proposed to be annexed as 
;h.,wu by thu last equalized assess 
ment roll pursuant to Section 36313 
of the Government Code of the State 
of California; and 

WHEREAS, notlct of hearing on 
snhl proposed annexation wa« duly 
and rennWly published; and 

WHEREAS, all notices of said hear 
ing of February 23, 1960 worn made 
In writing to all person* entitled 
thereto In accordance with the nro- 
vlnlons of Section 35311 of the Gov 
ernment Code of tho State of Cali 
fornia: and 

WHEREAS, said territory Is cont- 
guiius to the City of Torrance and la 

uninhabited territory In tho County 
of Los Angeles. 

NOW. THEREFORE. THE OITT 
COI.'NCIL OF TUB CITY OF TOH- 
HANCK DOES ORDAIN A3 FOL 
LOWS: 

SECTION 1. 
Thin HID umifxatlon to the City 

of Tnrraneo of the liorulnafter des- 
u- bed property Is hereby approved, 
an 1 Bald property U l|(ireby annoxed 
to and made a part of laid City ot
°" Ulllr!WlMITA-CREN8HAW 

ANNEXATION" 
Those portion* of Lots 70 and 71 

of Tract No. 1G In tho unincor 
porated territory In the County of 
Los Angeles, Slate of California lu 
recordeS 1" Wap Book 13. Page 189, 
Official Records of itlil County, 
iiu.ru particularly described a* tol-

"Beginning; at the Intersection of 
the Westerly llnu of the Easterly 
200 feet of said Lot 70 und th« 
Northerly line of Tract No. 23327, 
recorded In Boglf 633, Paces GO to 
62 Inclusive, Official Records of 
uiilil County, tlicjicn Westerly aloni? 
thu Northerly line of »"ld Tract 
No. 231)27 and Its Westerly pro 
longation to the Easterly boundary 
of tho cltv of Torrance; thence 
Northerly along said Easterly boun 
dary In Its intursGctlau With ho 
Northwesterly prolongation of tin 
cenlerllnii of Lomitu Tloulevard as 
numi) exists; the.nce Suutlicitatcrly 
along said Northwesterly prolonga 
tion and the centerllnu of fluid Lo- 
mllit (loulevard tu II* InKT.ifctlon 
wllh th* centc'illnu ut Pennnylvanla 
AVUIIUO a* «*ino exists; thence 
Southerly alonir xuM last-mentioned 
centeillno to It* liitemyi.-lloii with 
tho k'ustor y proloiiuullon nf thu 
Southerly line of the Northerly 
n xty-fi.ur (114') feet of the South 
erly f,2S feet of Lot 70, said Tract 

,1; theiiee Westerly aloiiK nald 
hint -mentioned Kaxterly priilonga- 
llon and said Ia.sl-mentlon6i| SouTli- 
erly line In III" WuHlorly ll»» °' «"" 
Miisli-rly 125 feet nf said I^it 70i 
t lonce Huuthiirly nloii« said W««t. 
I'l-ly Him In the pouthnrlv Him of 
thu Northerly 184 feel of the. South 
erly fi2S feet Of HUld Lot 71); thellCH
Wiwlerly along nald Houlhi-rly Inn 
to tjm Westerfy line of tho liiasUr- 
y tM feet of mild l-il 71): tllellCd 

fliiiltherly alonif HUld Westerly line 
to the point of biglnnllig. 

86CTION t, 
The f'Uy nio-k Is hereby BuUlorliml 

und illnrli'il In make, cnrllfy under 
the sen! of ihe CHv of Torranco. and 
transmit to Ihn Heere.lary of thti Htata 
of ('Mliiiinua a copy of tills ordinance, 
ns iviniireil by Hecllon 80:iia of Ih* 
iluMTiiment Coilu of Ilia State of
I'a Ifniilla. 
SECTION 3. 

This orillnuncn nhall lake effect 
nilv duvs after Hie date of Its »do|>- 

liui. ami prior to the expiration of 
f fti-en ihivs ll'ilii Ihe \ia»aane thereof 
. < in 1 he imhliKhed at least once In 
Ihe Turiaiicii Herald, a seml-wuekly 
i . 'wspapwr i.f llrntlil eli'rillatlun, 
piiliUshe 1 mid i:ln:ill»l»d 111 Ilia l.'1'.y

' Inlroil'ii'eii and ajipioved this 3;ird 
duv i.f February, 10(10. 

Adupied nnd |.UH»H| this 1st day 
ot March. lllilO. 

/s/ ALBERT 1SEN 
Mayor of tlm City 
of Ton unco

Public Notice
ATTEST; 
n A. II. HAltTLKTT 

I'll) Welli "1 the I'lty 
of r,.nnii,-e 

STATK OK fAIJKHUNlA ) 
COl'M'Y OK HiS AX<:l'.l.KS ) .««. 
CITY OK TOltRANCK ) 

J. A, JI. JlAHTLl'.rr. Cily I'lelk 
of the City ,'( Tenan.-e California. 
1JO IIKRKMY CMUTIKV lliat the tort- 
living ordinance was Inlnulureil and 
improved at a i,«ulai me.'tlnv of 
Ihe City Council held .'» the :'Jni i ay 
of Februarv, IMH. un.l udnpted and 
paused at a regular inn-ling of said 
Council held on the 1st day of March, 
I960, hv the following roll call vote: 

AYKS; COI'NCILMBN: lleasley. 
lU'iisteatt, jilount, Bradford. Uralc, 
Jalin and faen. 

NOKJ: COIINOILNKN; Nglif. 
ABSENT: COl'NCll.MKN: None. 

/I,' A 11. BAKTLETT. 
Cltv Clerk of the City 
of Torraiice. 

T-M«r. 10. 19*0.
Torrance Herald-«25

NOTICE TO CREDITOR* 
No. S.W.P.  34 

In the. Suiwrlor Court of the State 
of California, in and for the County 
of Los Angeles. In the Matter of 
Iho Estate of Hl'HKUT KKANK ES- 
SER also known as Ill'UERT F. 
E8SER. J>ceased. 

Notice Is hereby given to creditors 
having claim* against the said dece 
dent 10 file said claims In the of 
fice of the clerk of the aforesaid 
court or to present them to ihe un 
dersigned nt the office of her attor 
neys. Lenin & Koley. 1423V, Marce 
llna Avenue In the City of Torranco, 
In the aforesaid County, which hitter 
office Is the place of business of the 
undersigned In all matters pertaining 
t.. said estate. Such claims with the. 
necessary vouchers must be filed or 
presented aa aforesaid within six 
months after tbu first publication of 
this notice. 

Dated March 7, 1960. 
1'HILOMENA ESSER, 
J£xeculrlx of thu will 
of said decedent. 

L*Mln *\ Foley 
Attorneys. at-Law 
1423>2 Marcellna Avenue 
Torrance, California 
FA 8-6867 
T-March 10. 17, 24, 31. 19UO.
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CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
THE UNDERSIGNED do hereby 

certify that we am conductiiiK u 
dairy business at 3306-3400 Llel Anio 
Blvd., Torrance. AND at 17000-I70IB 
8. Bloomfleld. Norwalk, City of Tor 
rance, and Norwalk. County of Los 
Angeles, Stain of California, under 
HID fictitious firm name of FAIR- 
LANE DAIRY FARMS and that wild 
firm Is composed of the following 
persons, whoso names and addresses 
are as follows, to-wlt: 

Cornelius Vander Eyk, 17004 B. 
Bloomfleld. Norwalk. Calif. 

Nellv Vamler Eyk, 17004 S. Uloom- 
fteld. Nonvalk, Calif. 

Raleigh A. Voges, 3400 Del Amo 
Boulevard, Torrance, California. 

Stanley 11. Voges, 3400 Del Amo 
Boulevard. Torrance. California. 

WITNESS our hand this 15th day 
of February. 1960. 

CORNELIUS VANDER EYK 
NELLY VANDER EYK 
RALEIOH A. VOGES 
STANLKY II. VOCES 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANOELB8 ) es 

ON THIS 16th day of February 
A.D.. I960, before me Robert M. Mc- 
Cune, a Notarv 1'ubllc ill and lor 
said County and State, residing 
therein duly commissioned and 
sworn, Dersonally appeared Cornullua 
Vander Eyk, Nelly Vaiidcr Eyk, Ral 
eigh A. VORCS, and Stanley 11. Voges, 
known to me to b» the persons whose 
lames arc subscribed to the within 
Instrument, and acknowledged to me 
that they executed tho same. 

IN WITNESS WHIOREOK, I have 
lereunto sit my hand and affixed

this certificate first above written. 
ROBERT M. MeCtINK, 
Notary Public In and for 

(Seal) Said County and State. 
My Commission Expires 
April 18. 1961. 

Trev. Moor* Sal«|. Service 
F>. 0. Box 666 
Paramount, California 
Etef: 14405-3-60. 
T-Mar. 10, 17, 34, 31. 19liO.
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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
No. FCL. 3330-OV 

On April 1st. I960, at 11 o'clock 
A.M., at the main cntrnnca of Mutual 
Mortgage Company 'a office at 6141 
Cre.nshaw Boulevard, In the City of 
Los Angeles. California, MUTUAL 
MORTGAGE COMPANY a* Trustee 
under the deed of trust made bv 
RONALD BALLOU GITCHELL, a 
single man and Mnrvlll Dennis 
Zamba. a single man as Joint ten 
ant*, and record. <d August 8th, 19.")8 
In Book T-29L1 . !>:-.  H.'ll of Official 
Record* of Los Angelea, County, Cali 
fornia, given to secure an Indebted 
ness in favor of Jans C. Yarger, a 
widow, now owned and hold by Jane 
C. Yarger, a widow and Olive W. 
Young, a married woman as joint 
tenants, by reason of tho breach of 
certain obligations aecurcd th. r. bv, 
notice qf which wo* recorded .No 
vember 24th, 1959, In IJook M :,!"), 
Page 23, of said Official Records will 
sell at public auction to the blgln st 
bidder for cash, payable in lawful 
money of the United States at the 
time of sale, without warranty us to 
title, possession or encumbrances, 
tho Interest conveyed to and now held 
by said Trustee under said deed of 
trust, in and to the following des 
cribed property, to-wit: 

Lot 4M of Tract 21676 as per 
map recorded In Book 695 Pages 33 
to 44 of Map*, In thu office of thu 
county recorder of said county, 
for the purposii of paying obligations 
secured by said deed Including fees, 
charges and expenses of tho Trustee. 
advances, If any. under the terms of 
eald deed, Interest thereon and 
(2,826.35, In unpaid principal nf the 
note sucured by said deed, with In 
terest thereon from July ilth. 1059, 
as In said note und by law provided. 

Patud Feb. 36. 1960. 
MUTUAL MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, 
Trustee 

By IJEORGK VAVROCH, 
Vice President. 

CH  CR   1314 
T-Mar. 3. 10, 17, I960.
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NOTICE OP TRUSTEE'S SALE 
T.O. No. 6B.-3782 

On Tueidav, March 3U, 19GO, at 
11:00 A.M., TITLK INSURANCE AND 
TRUST COMPANY, us duly appointed 
Trust.'.! under and pursuant to Deed 
of Trust dated July 11. 11153, executed 
by WALTER T. McCI.lONAIIAN and 
MARGARET I. McCLKNAHAN, hus 
band and wife, anil endorsed as a 
memorial under tho provisions of th.' 
Land Title l.uw on July 24, 19!j3, as 
Document No. 13563-V, entered on 
Certlfktilo NO. 1AP-1138U3, 111 the of 
fice pf the Regletrar of Titles, Los 
Antruje* County, California, will »  !! 
at public auction to highest l.idd»r 
for ciwh (puxablu at time of nulii in 
lawful nioiicy of tlm United .Slates) 
in the lobby of tho main entrance, i.f 
Tjlle Insuruncj llulldlng, 433 Hoiith 
Spring Street, Los Angcle.i, California, 
all light, title and Interest conveyed 
lo and now held by It under sukl 
Deed of Trust In the property situ 
ated In said County and Btato dun- 
crlbi-d us: 

Tint portion of lot L' of the Meadow 
Park Trad, in the illy of Torrance.

U Pttgu lill of MUcclliin.-ouH UT. 
ords, In the office of thu county 
recorder of said county, described 
»» follows: 
Il.'glnn Ing at thn southwest corner 
of Ihn land described in dullfleale 
nf Title No. Yy-UMi;!. In Ihe office 
of thu R.'iflHlrar of Land Tlilc.i „< 
nald county, being a point in the 
West line of Hald Lot a that Is 
dl.tunt Norlli 822.116 feel from tlm 
southwest corner of said Lot 2; 
thence nlolig the South Him of Ihu 
hind de«crlhcd In said ceillflciilii 
Biilllll W ,'10' Kliul 334 fiO lV«t to 
tho true point of beginning; thence 
along said Houlh linn South t>r 30' 
East .VI feel; thencn parallel with 
the West line of said lot North 
10H 31 f.mt lo Iho North Him of III.' 
South half of imlil lot; Ihenee along 
nal'l north line North M J HO 1 Went 
M fe.-t to a Iniu parallel with xiilil 
west line wlil' h i^tHses thrmmli the 
true point of beginning; th.-nee 
P'lrnllcl with snhl \visl Him Huiilli 
InKlM f'.'t lo the HIM polnl ul 
hnKlnnlng. 
RUId sale will he made, but wlthnul 

rnvriianl or wuiriinly, enprexii or 
Impll'il, regarding Illle, nossusslon, or 
encumbrances, In pay tin: remaining 
principal sum of tlm r.ole secuieil by 
said De.-il. to-wll: SJJM.S'V wllh In- 
teivnt from January l», 1968, a* In 
said note provided, advances. If any, 
under the term* of »ald Peed of

Public Notice
Trust, fevs. chariios nnd expenses 
nf lln> Truntei- anrf nf the Irusln cre 
ated by xiild IV. 'd of Tin."!. 

The hi-iieflclarv under said Dei-d 
of TIIIH. by reason of a breach or 
difnuli In Ihe obllgslloiis secured
th.'li'l.v. bereloloie eXecllli'd anil de 
livered lii the under. i!i:i.cd a written 
Dii'lnnitlon of P limit nnd Demand 
for S:ile. and Wlltlcll nollee of lir-m-ll 
and of elect nil lo cans,. Ihe under 
signed to sell said property to satisfy 
said obligations, and thereafter, on 
Julv 34. I96K. Hi.' undersigned caused 
.«itlii notice i.f hivaeh nnd of election 
to be recorded in bo.ik M 324, page 
605, of fid Official Records. 

Dated: Mineli t. mm). 
TITLK INSURANCE AND 
TIM'ST COMPANY 
(11 said Truslee, 

Bv C. .1. TUJflr-:. 
As*lsinni Secrelary. 

T-Mnrch .1. 10 and 17. 19HO.
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CERTIFICATE OF 
DISCONTINUANCE OF USE 

AND OR ABANDONMENT OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

THE UNDKItSIC.N'ED does herein- 
certify thill, elfecllve Ketinlary ,'i.

the fict'iiiuiis'fiini1 name of 'ivnin's'ii'la 
riumhers at 2S92 South Hawthorne 
Unulevaril. Ton- mice, California, 
which l.tislness was formerlv com 
posed of the following person! whose 
name In full nnd place of residence 
Is as follows, to-wlt: 

Oeorgo Bloxom, 2292 South Haw- 
Ih.irne Boulevard, Torrance, Califor 
nia. 

Certificate for transaction of husl- 
ni'."S under the above fictitious mini... 
and affidavit of publication Iherenf, 
are on file In the office of the Cnuntv 
Clerk of Los Angeles Cmmtv. under 
Ihe provisions of Section 246G of the 
Civil Code. 

WITNESS inv hand this 3rd dav 
of February, I960. 

(JEORGB BLOXOM 
PHILIP C. GILL 
Attorney at Law 
2211 Torrance Blvd. 
Torrance, California. 
T-Feh. 25, Mar. 3. 10, 17, 1960.

Torrimcn Hernld  614 
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NOTICE FOR BIOS 
CAPPING OF OIL WELLS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the Board of Educallon. Torrance 
Unified School District, Los Angeles 
C.iunl.v, will receive bid* for nhun- 
iloninent and capping of four (4) oil 
wells In strict conformance with all 
regulations as set forth hv tin- state 
of California, Division of Oil nnd Oas. 
Said wells uru local.  '( on the West 
High .School site l.oundiil l.y Del 
Amo Boulevard, Victor Street, Hen 
rietta and Spencer Streets. 

Each I'l.l miist be Mihmlttcd on n 
form furnished by the. Board of Edu 
cation on or before Frlduv, March 
18. 1960. 10:<XJ A.M. to the Business 
Office, Director of Operations Depart 
ment. Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict, at S335 Plaza del Amo. Tor- 
lance, California, at which time and 
place all bids will be opened und 
read In public. 

A cashier's check or certified check 
mad... payable lo the Torrance Uni 
fied School District must accompany 
each bid In an amount equal to five 
per cent of the amount of the bid. 

The successful bidder will be re 
quired to show evidence of Insurance 
of liability and damage In an amount 
satisfactory to the District und shall 
furnish the District with evidence of 
u rider or hold harmless clause In 
favor of the District and for such 
time a* established necessary by the 
District. 

Tho Board of Education reserves 
Iho right to reject any or all bids 
and to wulv.i uny Irregularities in 
any bid to determine the lowest re 
sponsible bidder. Unsuccessful bid 
ders' checks will be returned Im 
mediately after acceptance of the 
lowest bid by the Board of Educa 
tion. 

H. W. COSHY. 
Director of Operations. 

Subscribed and nwcrn to before me 
this first day of March, 19til). 

IHENB J. SMITH. 
Irene J. Smith, Notary 
Public In and for the 

(Seal) County of Los Angeles, 
Slate of California 
My Commission Expire* 
March 27. 198.0. 

T-Murch 3. 10, 1960.
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TOHRANCE HERALD 
NOTICE OF HEARING OF 
PETITION FOR PROBATE 

OF WILL 
No. 426848 

III Hie Superior Court of the State 
of California. In and for the County 
of Los Angeles. In the Matter of the 
Enlato of OENEVIEVE RJNEHEART, 
aku Qenevicve 11. Rlnehcart, De 
ceased . 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
petition of Ucorge V. Hlneheart for 
tho Probate of tho Will of the above- 
named deceased and for tlm Issuance 
of Letters Tustamelitary thereon lo 
the petitioner, to which reference Is 
hereby made for further particulars, 
will bn heard nt 9:16 o'clock A.M., 
on March 2.1. 1960, at thu court room 
of Depnrtim nt 4, of the superior Court 
of the Stuta of California, in and for 
the County of Los Angeles, City of 
Lo* Angeles. 
Dated March 1, 1960.

HAROLD j. OSTLY, county
Clerk and Clerk of the Su 
perior Court of the State nf 
California, In and for the 
County ot Los Angeles. 

By A. L. Graham, Deputy 
MEWBORN 4 HITCHCOCK 
2221 Torranco Blvd. 
Torrance, Calif, 
FA 8-3472 
Attorney* for Petitioner 
TS  Mar. 3, 6, 10, 1960

TH 619 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY fJIVEN that 
sealed bids will bo received In Iho 
Office of tho CMty Clerk, City Hull, 
3031 Torrance Blvd., Torrance, Cali 
fornia, until 6:00 p.m.. March 22, 
iaW, for Fire Hnso for the City of 
Torrance. All bids must bu Sealed 
and clearly marked "Hid on Fire 
Hone." For furthu- Infnrmallnii, con 
tact tlm office of tlm City Manager, 
3031 Torrance Boulevard, Torranee. 
California, FAIrfux 8-5310. The City 
Council reserves the right lo reject 
any und all bids. 

OHO. W. STBVEN8

S-T  March t, 10, I960.
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HKSOLVKI). That the Hoard of 
Education of the Torrunce. Unified 
School District. County of Ixis Ange- 

CH, In U regular and open meeting 
hereby il.-i'lures Its Intention to lea.su 
an office and rest n om facilities at 
Iho Dliliht Administrative Office, 
dally Monday through Friday be 
tween Iho hours nf S:OU A.M. and 
:,:(>(> P.M. for Ihu term beginning 
March 20, I960 und ending March 
21), 1MI, which fiielllllc.s Ufa not and 
will not ut the lime of use thereof 
under the nniposcd lease ho needed 
for school und/or district ol'flci) pur-

' rimt tlm torm of luld lease shull 
be a* Indicated above und the lea^e
of the llhove-melllloneil fui'llltlus 
shall h.' at a minimum rental of SI IKI 
p.:r dav n.'liMm,; iiiulodiiil services 
and ullllll.''. p.ivald" at Mm cloHil 
of eucli ruli'iidar month at the Hilsl- 
nes.s iiiil,,' nf lln, Toi ranee Unified 
School |i|.sl:li'l; 

Healed prnpu.ials to lease sahl space 
will !..  rei-cheil at tlm Business Of. 
flc.i, Tnnuncu UiiWml School Dl»- 
tilct, 2:i:i.', Plata del Amo, Torrance, 
California, until 10:00 AM. on March 
18, liniil, aL which tlmo they will 
h« open.'.! und ruin! In public, und any 
ri'npon.-dhlc. pinion pii'i.'iit ut said 
opening will be given an opportunity 
to raise tlm hid orally nltur the 
scaled bids are op.nid; it being nil- 
dcrstiioi) that any oral change, ex 
ceed by ft% tint highest of uny 
written bid received, and 11 being 
lin lln r uml. i:-l'M 1( | Unit the Hoard of 
K'hn :ill..ii i. <. 1 1. Hi. light In relect 
anv hid ' .1 i.i.M n u .lecniH such 
ai'llon l..i n. n i public Inl'-rcxts, 
anil to wilh.li.iu ,i.l property fr..m 
leasi- iind.'i lln- I.-.-. dnl ion: 

Th.il al a |inbli. ni"eting of said 
11. .ml of Kdu.-itiiin b.'lng held ul Us 
usual Place of in.'ellm:. Koanl nf 
Kduciillon office*. 2.TO 1'la/a del Amo, 
Torrunce, C«llfornla. mi April 1, IlliiO. 
hi S-00 I'M . 1.1 which lime andii.|Mr'hn|ll, celi!:.7it,'d!;,',,, l cl!,l!;,irWd""":('

Adoplid by Ihe Hoard of Education 
this tweiity-lhird day of February,

'm TORRANCB UNIFIED 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
WILLIAM C. BOBWELL,

Public Notice i Public Nolle*
Vlco-Presldenl of (ho 

Hoard of KiHnallon 
,1 II. lll'I.L. 
S-cretarv In Din ll-'.-ud 
of Kducallon. 

STATE or CALirOKNIA 1

COUNTY t>K LOS ANUELKS >'" 
On Fehiiiarv '24. limil, belnre me. 

tho undersigned, a Notary IMihllc In 
and for mild Cniiiilv and Stale, por- 
snnallv nppean d William C. lloswell 
nnd J'. H. Hull, known to me to be

scrlhi'l V'. ihe wVthln Insiiumenl. and 
iicknowlidged tn me that they ex.'- 
lilted th" same. 

IN WITNKSS WHEREOF. 1 have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
mv official seal. 

IliKNK .T. SMITH. 
Notarv Public in and fur 

iS-aH said C.iunl.v and State. 
Mv Commission Expires 
March 27, I960. 

T-Mar. 3. 10, I960.
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CITY OF TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
NOTICE IS Hl'.KKIiy lilVEN that 

staled proposal* will he neeivd at 
the office of the Clly Clerk of lin 
en v of Torrance, California, until 
H):bO o'clock a.m. on March lii. 19tiO. 
at which time they will be publicly 
opened nnd read In the Council Cham 
ber for pet forming work an follows: 

Furnishing nil labor, mat. .rials, 
tools, and equipment for the Instal 
lation, complete in place of the 
traffic signal nvslems. and highway 

llghtlm; systems at the Intcrscrtlnnn 
of Torraneo Blvd.  Anr.a Ave., Car- 
sou St.  Crelishuw Blvd.. and Ar 

lington Arr.-StpulvcdiL Blvd. 
Notice Is hereby given (hat the 

Cltv Council lias ascertained that tho 
general prevailing rate of per diem 
wages in tin; locality In which work 
Is to be donn shall follow the Pro 
vision.! of Section No. 1770 of the 
Labor Code of the Slate of California. 

Contractor Is to perform all work 
as and when directed bv tho City 
KiiRinoer. 

Kids must be made on tho special 
proposal form furnished by Iho City 
Knglnoor nnd must bo. accompanied 
bv cash, certified or cashier's check. 
or bidders bond, payable to the Cltv 
of Torrance, for r.n amount equal to 
nt least ten percent (lOtt) of tho 
amount of the Idd. 

All bids nre to bo compared on basis 
of the City Engineer's estimates. 

All bidders must be licensed aa 
per Chapter 791, Statutes of 1929, as 
amended, 

plans, specifications, and form of 
proposal may be nhtnlnod al Iho Of 
fice of (he Clly Engineer. Hoom 20, 
Clly Hall, ,')031 Turrance Boulevard. 
Torrance. California, upon payment 
of $5. HO which is a charge and is not 
refumfcible. 

Tho Cltv Council of sahl Clly re 
serves the right to reject anv and 
all bids received, to take all bids 
under nilvlsemonl for not to .-xceod 
thlrlv (301 dnvs after duto of open 
ing thereof, to waive any Informality 
In any bid. and to bo tho solo judge 
of tho relatltc merits of the material 
mentioned In the respective bids rc-

""'All'b'ldH must bn sealed and marked: 
  lii. Is on Installation of traffic, 

  Igiial syrti, ms and highway light- 
Ing systems at the Intersections of 
Torrance Blvd.- Anza Ave., Carson 
St.  Creiislmw Blvd., and Arling 
ton Ave.  Sopulvidu Blvd." 
This notice is hereby given by order 

of tho City Council o? the City of 
Torrnnce, California, and Is dated 
this 1st dav of March. 1960. 

CITY OF TORRANCE 
A. II. BARTLKTT, 
Citv Clerk, 
Cllv of Torrance. 

T-.Mar. 3, 10, I960.
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NOTICE OF SALE OF 

PERSONAL PROPERTY 
NOTICE IS HBKKUY GIVEN that 

under und pursuant to the law made 
and provided, the undersigned, CO- 
LKTTK T1IOHNDIKK of the addres* 
3731 West lS2nd Street, Torrance, 
California, will sell ut public auction 
at said residence, at 2 o'clock P.M. 
on the 19lh day of March, 1960, the 
following described personal broporty 
or so much thereof us may he neces 
sary to satisfy n lien due the under 
signed for rent und Incidentals In 
curred nt Bald residence, together 
with costs of advertising and expen-

Descrlpllon: Vacuum sweeper, small 
lamps, clothing, Sllvertone TV, Metal 
serving table, portable barbecue, 
toaster, dishes *nd utensils, ironing 
board, hamper, mlscellnneou* house 
hold itsine. 

Owper: Belly Sloliker. 
Amount Due: $163 fi(). 
Dated till* 16th duy of February, 

1960. 
(Miss) COLETTE TIIORND1KE 

T-Feb. 18, 26, March 3, 10, 1960.
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CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
UNDER FICTITIOUS NAME 

TIIK UNDERSIGNED does hereby 
certify that ho Is conducting u plumb- 
Ing contracting business ul L'37ti2 
South Hawthorne Blvd.. Torrance, 
California, under tin- ficillloiis firm 
name of Peninsula Plumbers and that 
said firm Is composed of Ihe follow 
ing person, whoso name and place 
of residence Is as follows, to-wlt: 

Joseph A. Laguna, 2817 East 230th 
Place, Long Beach, California. 

Witness my hand this 3rd day of 
February, 1960. 

JOSEPH A. LAGANA 
STATE OK CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANIJELES ) ss. 

On thl* 3rd day of February, A.D. 
I960, before me, a Notary Public In 
and for said County ami State, re 
siding therein, duly commissioned and 
sworn, personally appeared Joseph A. 
Lagana, known to 1110 to be the per 
son whoso name Is aubacrihed to the 
within Inslrumenl, und acknowledged 
lo mo that he executed tho same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto Met my hand und affixed 
mv official seal thn day and year In 
this certificate first above written. 

CLABA DOUOHERTY, 
Notary Public In and for 

(Seal) nald County and Stale. 
My Commission Expire* 
March 10, 1962. 

PHILIP C. GILL 
Attorney at Law 
2211 Torrance Blvd. 
Torrance, California 
T-Keb. 2B. Mar. 3, 10, 17, 1960.
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RESOLUTION NO. 3871 

A RESOLUTION OF T11F. CITY 
COUNCIL (IF THE CITV OF TOR 
RANCE IH'X'I.AHINO ITS INTEN 
TION To VACATE A PORTION 
OF ARLINGTON AVKNI'l'i IN TIIK 
CITV (IF TORRANCE: FIXINC A 
TIMIO ANIl 1M.ACIO FOR A HKAlt- 
l.\l! THKKKON AND I'HOVIU- 
INii FOR THE PUBLICATION OF 
THIS ItKSOLUTION.

WHEREAS, ihe Clly Council has 
decided to vacate a portion of Arllng. 
Ion Avenue, within the City of Tor- 
ran. -u, moru particularly described as 
follows, to-wlt: 

Parcel |: 
All of Parcel 1 of Indenture ex- 

ecutud February 111, 1929 und re 
corded March i 1929. us Document 
1396, In Book 7468 ut Puge 111), of 
Official Records, Lon A n g o 1 e a 
1'ou.nty. 
Parcel 2: 

That portion of Arlington Avenue. 
CD feet wldu, us shown mi tin- map 
of Tract No. IW33, recorded In Honk 
6U, Pages V ami 3. nf Maps, Rec 
ords of I.IIM Angeles County; bound 
ed northerly hv tint southerly line 
of I'a reel ] uhovc; and hounded 
southerly by Ihe mmthwcstei ly rnii- 
UnuaUon nf Ihn nnrthwu.ittTly Uli" 
of that parcel duelled to tho Clly 
nf Toiruncu l.y Peed recorded In 
Hook WW, Piilfu* -127 In 41iU, In 
clusive of Official HlirorilB, Los 
Aug. le.H County, said northwesterly 
line Is u i urvn coiicuvu southeasterly 
havlim a radius of 712.64 feet und u 
length of 1107.1111 fed. 
WUKUKAS, tor the purposa of said 

proposed vacation Um Cllv Council
Oil-CIS lo proceed Illldi-l' Iho provisions
nf Ihe Htre.'t Vacation Acl of 11141 nf 
the .State of (Mllliiinla tchaider 250, 
Stalulis of 1911) as amend. >d 

NnW, TIIKRKFORH UK IT HK- 
HiH.VKI) by Iho City Council nf the 
Clly of Ti.rrunce an follows: 
SECTION 1. 

The Cllv Council huieby declares 
Us liilenllnn to vuiuto thai iiorlliin 
of u ivrluln avenue us moro pui'llcu- 
Imlv Hhown upon a map hearing (lie 
l.'iicnd "Map sh-itt'tng propose,r va 
cation of a inn linn of Arlington AVI-- 
nun In Ihe Cltv of Torrance." which 
map Is hereby »pprnvei| for Ihn pur- 
IIOSH of II I* Droci'ttdli'.if ami Is hereby 
ordered filed In Ihn Office of the Cllv 
Clerk of Torrunre and marked "Filed 
Februa-y 24, IDdO, and which map 
1* hereby referred to for particular*

II « t   l'ie ,,|i,|')I»li VHCHtl .1: 
SECTION 1. 

Thai 'lie --Slid dav of Mulch, li'i.n 
al S o , ln,'l( p.m. nf s:nd dllj . Ill III. 
Coilln II rii.nnli.i i.l the Cllt Mall "1 
the Cltv of TI.ITIIIIOO. is Iho lime and 
place i'ix.'d lor hearing nil poi'mms 
Int. listed In or ubjirllng lo Ilio pro 
posed viicst Ion. 
SECTION 3. 

The Cltv of Torranro docs n-m-rvr 
nnd excepl frmn Iho vacation all per 
manent casements and n,:lit at any 
tlmo, nr from lime lo tlmo. to con 
struct, maintain, up. rate, replace, ro. 
move and renew nanll.nv . «-i . and 
storm drains «nd appuii. n ...1 inn 
lures III, upon, nvir and :n i.. i . ,id 
pnrtlor.s of sti"-et or any put Hi"" "1. 
and to constlllct. maintain, np-lal.-. 
"oplllco, remove, renew nnd enlan:.'

iiol'os, and other i i.n'yeni.'nl' smn-

ipoVu'llliil" nf'" Iras' "|il|ie' 'hies. lele-
gruphlc and (cleplinno lines and for 
the iransporliillnn or dish ibnl i..n of
 loci lie em Igy. pelrnlollm Mini its 
pmducli, i.nil w.-it.'l-. Im liidim- a, . . -.s 
Hid Ihe light to K. P III" ! " ! IU
fieo from Inflammable mii-nal and 
wnndoil rrnwih. and "tin iwi-io pioloel 
tin. sum.' from all ha^irds In. upon 
and over the portion of Arlington 
Avenue proposed to lie vacnted. 
SECTION  !. 

The Cltv Clerk is hdvhy dlroclod 
In publish a copy id tills ivsi.lull.ui 
In the Tol ran..- lln aid. a newspaper 

f genual iliiulallon piihlishnl In 
the Cily, unco a we.'k for three sue- 
ro.uslvo weeks prior In Iho date of 
said hearing. 
SECTION 5. 

Tin- Citv Kmtlnoer is hereby dl- 
I'eclod t.. post conspicuously lint l".-s 
than four copies ol this r. .  ..luln.n 
not more than one hundred feel apart 
upon the. boundaries of Mild land to 
be vacated. 

Introduced, approved nnd adopted 
this 33rd day of February. I960. 

/»/ ALBKRT ISBN 
Mnvor of tho Clly 
of Toirimce. 

ATTKST: 
/»! A. II. BARTLETT 

Cltv Clerk of thu Cily 
of Torranco. 

"1TATK OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANOKLES ) >»• 
CITY OF TORUANCM ) 

I, A. II. UARTLKTT. City Clerk 
of tho Cllv of Torrnnce. California, do 
loivbv certify that the for«i:oiiii: H.-S- 
ilutlo'n wn.-i' duly Inlrnducod. ap 
proved and ailoiiled hv the City Coiin- 
 II of the Cllv of Tnrianco at a icgu- 
ar m.'.'lliii; of said Council held on 
he l!3rd day ..f Fohruiiry, 1!HiO. by 

Ihe following roll cull vote: 
AY KB: Councllmen: Beapley. Ben- 

slead. Ulount. Bradford, Dralr, Jalin 
and Isen. 

NOES: Coiinrllmon-Nnno. 
ABSENT: Coimcilmoii Nmin. 

/s/ A. 11. HAltTLKTT. 
Cltv Clerk of the City 
nf Torrance. 

T-Fob. 2S. Mar. 3. 10, intlO.
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NOTICE FOR BIDS ON 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, EQUIPMENT 
AND REPAIRS 

Notice Is nerecy ttven mat tbi 
Board of Education of Iho Torrance 
Unified School District of Los An 
geles County will receive bids for 
furnishing certain school supplies, 
equipment and repairs as per list and 
specifications on file In tho Business 
Office, 2:<;i6 Plaza del Amo, Torrance, 
California. 

Each bid must oe otimltted on a 
printed form furnished by tbu Board 
of Kducatlon, must be sealed a n d 
filed In tho business office on 
ir before Fildav, March IS, IflliO, 
it 10 a.m. and 'will hn opined In 
public at that lime nnd place nnd 
each bid aggregullng 11,000 or over, 
must bo accompanied by a certified 
or cashier'* check for not less than 
'<% of tlie total amount of the bid: 
provided that If only certain Itcmi of 
a bid are accepted, the bidder may 
thereupon substitute a certified or 
cashier s check for 0% of tho aggre 
gate amount of tho accepted Items 
on his bid; nnd providing further 
tn.it firms doing mislnoss regularly 
with the Board ol Education may at 
tho discretion of the Business Of 
fice and In Uru ot the above men 
tioned check, fll* with Die Business 
Office ol the Torrance Unified 
School District, an annual or contin 
uing surety company's bond in the 
sum not less than 15,000.00 to Insure 
compliance with Iho terms of their 
signed bids submitted from tlmo tc 
time during the llfo of tho bond. 

Tho above mentioned check or bid 
der's bond shall be given M a guar 
antee that tho bidder will comply 
with the terms nf his signed bid; 
and If the successful bidder falls 
inns to comply with tho terms of 
signed bid, alter acceptance there 
of by Iho Board, ills check or bond 
 vlll be forfeited. 

Preference sliull be given to sup 
plies, materials or equipment pro 
duced, manufactured or grown tn the 
State of California. 

The Board reserves the right to re- 
jeot any and all bids, or any part 
of a bid, and to waive any Informal 
ity In tho bid* received. 

Firms or Individuals desiring to 
submit bid* from tlmo to tlmo on 
school supplies and equipment, shall 
list themselves with said liuslncsi 
Office of tlie Torrance Unified School 
District. 

SHEUMAN E. WALDRIP 
Assistant Superintendent- 
Business 

Torrance Unified School District 
Torranco, California 

Dated, Torrance, California, May 6,

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this tith day of May, 19(7. 

IRKNE J. SMITH, 
Notary Public. 
My commission expire* 
March 37, 1960. 

T  A/arch 3, 10, 11)00.
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CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS

Fictitious Firm Name 
THIS UNUKKSKINMD does hereby 

fortify that hn la conducting u fi 
nancial advisory service business at 
llifiiil Flavian Avenue, Clly of Tor- 
ranee, County of Los Angeles, Slate 
id CalUornia. under Iho riclillnus firm 
name ,,f Acme Kcminmlc Service and 
Stock Koports and that mild firm Is 
composed of tho following person, 
whoso name and address lu UK follows, 
to-wlt: 

Arthur Butlerworth, 19501 Flavian

WITNESS my liand till* 10tl> day of 
February, J9li(l. 

ARTHUR nUTTERWOKTII 
STATE 01' CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY ill'' LOW ANIIELES ) fls 

ON THIS Illlh day of February 
A. I)., 1UUII. bel.uv me Miriam D. !). '- 
hinoy a Ni.larv Piihllo In and for 
said County ami Slate, residing Ih.ie-

iionally appeared Arthur liull'erwo'i Hi 
known to me to ho Ihu person whose 
name Is .subscribed to Ihe wllliln In 
strument, and acknowledged to me
that ho executed the same.

IN WITNIflSH WHKIIKOF. I have 
hereunto set my Inind and aiTixod un 
official seal Iho day and year In Ibis 
cerllflcalo first iibnvo written. 

MIRIAM II. IlKLANEY 
Notary Public in and for 
Said County and St.it 
My Commission Kxpir.-s 
Aug. U. !Uii3 

T  Fob, 25,; Mar. :i, 10. 17, 111110.
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CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
TIIK CNIlKKHHiNKII does h. r. hv 

certify Hint he is nmilurllng n i , '- 
frlgorath.il business at :!lll W. si 
IMIIh Htr", I, City of Ton-am e, C.ainly 
of Los Angeles. Hliiln ol California, 
under Ho- II. Mil, HIM firm n.im,  ! 
A K li REKItlUlORATION und that 
said firm Is compo^d of Iho follow 
ing persons, whiisn names and ad 
dresses are as follows, lo-wlt: 

Albert Miller, U'lll W e * t IS'Jlh 
Street, Torrance, 

WITNESS my hand this 15th day 
of February, 19110. 

ALBERT MILI.HR 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA )

COUNTY OF L08 ANIIKLK8 1 
ON THIS 1Sth day of February 

A 1),, lilHO, before me. Miriam n. l)e- 
lunoy, a Notary Public In nnd for 
said Coiinlv and Ktule. residing 
Iheivln duh eommlssloind and »w..rnV 
personally uppcaivd All,, n Miller, 
known In me to ho the person whom 
name Is subscribed tn iln wlihln In- 
mum.ill uml acknowledged to im
Illllt he CXecllleil Hie talne

IN WITNKBH WllltlllF.OF, I havi
llerennl,, sel III.V Illltnl und llfl'lxed
my nirii-lal seal lln- day and year In 
this certificate rn-sl ahiuo willloii.

MIIIIAM u IIKI.ANKY
Nniurv Public In and foi 

(Seal) Hald Cnimlv and State. 
My Cnmmlsslon expire* 
Aug II. HUi.'l 

T-Feb. 18, 36, Mur. a, 10, 1960.

The 

Torrance 

Herald

NOW REACHES 

APPROXIMATELY 

144,000 READERS

Closing lime for acceptance of 
Classified AiU li Friday and 
Tuesday at 6 p in. Adi received 
later will be held over to the 
following Issue Not respon 
sible for more than one In. 
correct Insertion Errors will 
be corrected by rt-publlcaUon.

CALL AT OFFICE, 
1619 Gramercy, TorranctJ 

or Phone Your Ad fo
FAirfax 8-4000

  Announcements
CEMETERIES 3

GREEN HILLS
MEMORIAL PARK

An Endowment Care Cemetery 
Serving the Harbor District 

For Information Call 
TB 8-4412 mill H WESTERN

lOST'and FOUND 8
LOST -- Tun Cooker Spaniel, 

male, fl years nhl, only few 
tcoih. No collar. Naino "Snoci- 
kv." li-wfiril. 332m Hiibor. 
full DA (1-0747.

NOTICES 10

TEEN AGE GIRLS
Enter Thorn MrAn's "TEEN 
QUEEN" Contest. Learn shoe 
modeling. Winner receives 
course lit tho roknnwnod 
Flalre Charm and Modeling 
School on Hunsel Strip. SIX 
FINALISTS. Earli receives 3 
pair shoe fashions by Mr. 
Thorn. Rcglbler between 2 and 
4 p.m. Saturday, March 12. at 
new Thorn MoAn i1rlvi>-ln fam 
ily ."lino, store. Civiishaw lit 
Manhattan Hcueh Blvd.

OPENING SOON 
New Reflexology 

Studio
W.i tiiko care of all your 
TlltKD FKKT, TIRED HACKS 
anil TIDED MUSCLES.

DA 6-6655
PERSONALS 14

Alcoholics
Don't Wait too Late 

Try the 
REFLEXOLOGY 

TREATMENT
DA 6-6655

INCOME TAX 20

COMPLETE
Income Tax Service

In your home or my office.

No charge 'til your refund 
chock arrives.

FA 8-82(17 TH fi-5777 
TO 4-3971 FR 4-2980

SOUTH BAY TAX SERVICE 

Income Tax Service
Gershon G. Wagner

2219'4 Rcd.mdo Beacli lllvd. 
Red., mlo Beach 

ACI-OSH fnuri I.uekv Market

H-K TAX SEIiVICFJ 
Your Income tax dqne In the 
convonleiico nf your own home. 
State and foileral  $9. 

TB K-8017

  Services
DRESSMAKING 27
DRKSS.MAKINll -- TAILORING 

ALTERATIONS
ir.:M w. :!i:iih FA 8-4034

HOME SERVICES " 
Miscellaneous 28

B. and B. Lawnmower 
SERVICE

MACHINE SHARPENED 
Free Pick-up and Delivny

DA 6-8490 
FA 8-4979

WE REPAIR 
Furnaces - Water Heaters
mil INFORMATION CAM.

TorrancH Plumbing 
141 8 Marcellna Ave. 

FA 8-4444 FA 8-2654~ .ioi<fi7AT'Ni.r" ~~
UbiNKHAL lllllLDINii 

CONTRACTOR 
Fit 9-73U7 

LKT MK IIEM> YOU 1'I.AN 
THAT ADDITIONAL ROOM 

OR KKMOIIKLINO JOB 
TODAY 

~lll>MH ('AUK AND REPAW 
Carpenlor wnrk, ituooi) nr 
1'nlur o.iul, painting, repairs
Illllt Olid jobs

('M.I. FA R MIHD

HOMK SKUVICKS 
Upholstery, Cleaning 30

WALLS CLHANKP liy marhii c. 
Nu muss  emu lust. Kruu en- 

_ lliimtcK, (tall HA U-lftM. 
TIIK HOLLAND DUTCH WAY 
Piiifiiasliimil wall wiiHliur*. Liv 
ing 10. mii S9-IIO, be.ii', MIIIIS 16- 
$11, kitchens. JS-JO, Floors wax 
ed < 11x13) $4 WW 00 ANY- 
WHEltli DA 4-11950,


